Enzyme targets for drug design of new anti-virulence therapeutics.
Society has benefitted greatly from the use of antibiotics. Unfortunately, the misuse of these valuable molecules has resulted in increased levels of antibiotic resistance, a major global and public health issue. This resistance and the reliance on a small number of biological targets for the development of antibiotics emphasizes the need for new targets. A critical aspect guiding the development of new antimicrobials through a rational structure-guided approach is to understand the molecular structures of specific biological targets of interest. Here we give an overview of the structures of bacterial virulence enzyme targets involved in protein folding, peptidoglycan biosynthesis and cell wall modification. These include enzymes of the thiol-disulphide oxidoreductase pathway (DSB enzymes), peptidyl-proly cis/trans isomerases (Mips), enzymes from the Mur pathway and enzymes involved in lipopolysaccharide modification (EptA and ArnT). We also present progress towards inhibitor design of these targets for the development of novel anti-virulence therapeutic agents.